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The University Library

- 20+ libraries
- 13,890,919 volumes in the Library’s collections
- 400–plus languages
- 4,254,238 pageviews on the Library’s website
- 2,424,890 digital images scanned as part of the Library’s digitization efforts

By the Numbers FY 2021-2022
Not Just Things

- 832 Work+Learn student employees
- 1,712,628 visits to Moffitt Library + other study spaces
- $200,000 estimated student savings through the Library’s Affordable Course Content Pilot (2017–18)
- 22,597 participants in Library instruction
GETTING STARTED

- Figure out connecting from Off Campus
  - And that Cal 1 card and Calnet ID are working
- Find the contact information for your department’s liaison
- Look at the subject guide for your discipline(s)
- Look at the list of databases for your discipline(s)
Off Campus Access to E-Resources

Proxy
- No set up!
- Add browser bookmarklet!
- START your research from library home page!

VPN
- Set up
Research Assistance

- 24/7 Chat
- Email
- Appointments
- Contact a subject librarian
https://search.library.berkeley.edu
Find and access most UC books, articles, media, archival collections, and more.

Filter by: peer reviewed, language, date, library & more!

Login to save records, set alerts, request items, view your account

Note: Law has its own catalog!
Access UC Library Search from the Library home page
A Century of Lawmaking for a New Nation

Full text of legislative records and acts from the founding of the nation to 1875, including Journals of the Continental Congress, Letters of Delegates to Congress, House and Senate Journals, American State Papers, the Annals of Congress, Register of Debates and other sources for floor debates, bills, resolutions, and statutes. (American Memory - A Century of Lawmaking for a New Nation: U.S. Congressional Documents and Debates, 1774-1875)
Settings > Library Links > search for Berkeley
CITATION MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

- WORKSHOPS
- GUIDES
Browzine
Scholarly Communication

- Help you make your scholarship discoverable
- Discuss and evaluate publishing options
- Track and promote your publications
- Retain or negotiate your intellectual property rights
- Discuss use of licensed materials or IP in your work
UC Open Access Policy

UC Academic Senate policy as of July 2013

- All faculty and graduate students deposit their scholarly articles into a digital repository
- We can help you upload your articles into eScholarship, the UC digital repository
- Assistance with article processing fees
Research Data Management

- Assistance with managing the data you generate while doing research
- Assistance with mining resources and data sets
Places and Spaces

- > 20 libraries on campus
- Doe, Main Stacks and Moffitt
  - Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences, Area Studies
- Bancroft Library
  - Rare books, Special Collections
  - Western Americana, Latin American Studies
- And many more!
Bring Your ID

- Main Stacks
- (Moffitt)
- Graduate Services
- Art History/Classics
- Printing/scanning
Morrison Library

- Recreational reading
- Lunch Poems
Research Assistance

- 24/7 Chat
- Email
- Appointments
- Contact a subject librarian
and...

- Corliss Lee, Library Liaison to VSPA
  - clee@library.berkeley.edu

- and/or your library liaison
Credits
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